Advanced course on urethral stricture surgery

Location: Room 11, Capital suite (level 3)
Chair: R. Inman, Sheffield (GB)

Aims and objectives of this session
To update on latest advances and evidence for treatment for male urethral stricture disease including
• Investigations and assessment
• Minimally invasive and endoscopic treatment
• Urethroplasty for anterior urethral strictures (Penile and bulbar strictures)
• Surgery for posterior urethral strictures (Pelvic fracture injuries)

The course will consist of lectures, reviews of the evidence regarding treatment of strictures and interactive case discussions to illustrate decision making.

14:30 - 17:30
Introduction
R. Inman, Sheffield (GB)

14:30 - 17:30
Basic principles, anatomy and minimally invasive management of urethral stricture disease
P. Nyirády, Budapest (HU)

14:30 - 17:30
Management of anterior urethral stricture disease
R. Inman, Sheffield (GB)

14:30 - 17:30
Urethroplasty for posterior urethral injuries
L. Martinez Piñeiro, Madrid (ES)

14:30 - 17:30
Female strictures
R. Inman, Sheffield (GB)

14:30 - 17:30
Interesting cases and final questions
R. Inman, Sheffield (GB)
L. Martinez Piñeiro, Madrid (ES)
P. Nyirády, Budapest (HU)